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ON A JULY MORNING.

TIJlE river flowed softly betweenT its wootled banks, withisacl
a quiver of the dark shadows stretcli-
ilng ont towvards its silver centre. 1-ere
and there it rippied rotind a point

whlere a tree stood, green, stili and
strong, but yielding gradinally to the
insidionis acivanices of the water. 'l'len
it sw.ept smloothly round a grassy
curve ani bet\veen the piers of t;he
wooden bridge, where it xvidetned su;td-
(elCnI into flic iil-pond. Gleamning
in thle stnnshine lay the pond, a seini-
circular haven ringed round witli
green banks to the north, and to the
sonth with its straight, deep chaniiel,

(lark blie ini the shadow of rocky

shore ani woo(i, then sparkling bright

where the bank was Iow and clear.

J nst where the river liarrowed for its

plunge stooti an ordinary Canadianl
saw-mill, low , open and weatber-

beaten, and froin it to the southern
shiore stretchied the dam. The gray-
stone grist iiii stood below it, whiIc
somec distance back and hiden froi'
the river were thec offices and ont-
buildings.

No more xvas ýto be seeni, but nip be-
vond the wood, which rose first

al)ruI)tly, then gracluallY, fronii the

c(lge of the inill-pond, straggled flich

little village. Tt was ngiybt inter-

esting 'ein iii its lngliniess, for therc

onîe nîiiglt rcad soinethiiig of the bis-

tory Of Pionicer days. Lothian on the
banks Of the (Chancleaux ; how mucli
eCvenl ni the nnliles!

]Jnt the village xvith its history is
xîot oir presetit colîcerri. Enongli that
it liati boys, xvho went to sciioni-
xvheni they were obliged to-learnied
lessons-or forgot to 1iear-i tbemn, as
they often did-antî on the last day
of une prornptiy banishied both
schooi andi lessons to an oblivion of
clîcerful indifference. For six gloýri-
ons wees omei was a place to, cat
andi sleep; the river, flhc place to lîve.

And there two of then sat ini the
si)ientid stinshin.e of this JuIy morn-
ing; happy as kings, thronied on a
pier ini the iniddle of the rnill-pond.
Tlîcy iad reachied it by the boomn,
whicli stretciied fronii the iii ; and
\vere- anything nceded to enhance
tliîer happiness, this was enougli. Tb
have xvalked a litndred yards on the
two-foot-wide . boowm, even tho.uigh
wvitl sccret thrills of fear as they,
glanced inito the depthis on eiflier side,
would make the heart of any boy Of
seven or .eight exuit witl, the joy of
(lifficities anti dangers overcomle. In
imagination they already saxv thien-
selves "runniing the logs" froni shore
to boom, diving off tuepier into twen-

ty feet of water, even ruinning the
siide as thev liad somnetimies seen the
riv-crmen do. Could the imagination


